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On March 18, the Bolivian Workers Central (Central Obrera Boliviana-COB) announced the arrival
in La Paz of 2,000 miners from throughout the country who will participate in a broad- based
series of protests organized by the COB. Several leaders of the nation's largest labor organization
initiated a hunger strike on March 14. COB organizational secretary Rufo Rivera said that peasant
organizations plan to barricade roadways in La Paz department. Rivera added that hunger strikers
will publicize their actions in several other cities to force the government to pay attention to union
demands. Wage negotiations between government officials and miners' unions affiliated with the
COB broke down in January. On March 2, President Jaime Zamora authorized by decree a 100%
hike in the minimum wage, from the equivalent of US$17 to $34 per month. The wage increase is
retroactive to Jan. 1. In addition, the decree raised the annual budgets for the education and health
ministries by 20%. COB leaders announced plans to strike and to apply other pressure tactics "in
response to this unilateral and unjust measure." Union leaders said the government will certainly
respond with violence to their actions. (Basic data from AFP, 03/18/91)
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